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[130] 
Besom, a broom. 
A bricklayer is a masoner. 
Overthwart, across. A ledging fellow, one that alledges. Pudge, an owl. Drifts, green 
lanes. 
A horse is troxy, or frenzy; i. e.  frolicksome. The horse goes cark or carkish; i. e.  
stiff in his limbs. A ship is crank; oak, when it has stood too long, and turned red-
hearted, proves brassish and short. A house, or farm, is set, when it is leased. A 
horse is troxy, or frenzy; i. e.  frolicksome. The horse goes cark or carkish; i. e.  stiff 
in his limbs. A ship is crank; oak, when it has stood too long, and turned red-hearted, 
proves brassish and short. A house, or farm, is set, when it is leased. 
... ; and his children are frequently stalled with pudding. When any thing is said to be 
done in the house, it is the kitchen, or ordinary sitting-room, that is meant, in contra-
distinction to the parlour. The doors are made at night, and the windows cottered. 
At Melton Mowbray all of the same street are invited to a funeral; because, according 
to the Saxon institution they were all of the same bonfire. 
 
